
Monday
Before School Care

Program Area: Active Play Indoor Play

Featured Activity: Hula Hoop Tiggy Mars Colouring In 

Activity Description: Try this fun variation of tiggy, which uses hula hoops! Learn about "The Red Planet" - Mars - while colouring and drawing.

Focussed Outcome: 3.2 - Children take increasing responsibility for their own health and physical 
wellbeing

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and processes such as problem solving, 
enquiry, experimentation, hypothesising, researching and investigating

Program Link: Evaluation (14.11.22) AG Playground (27.9.22) GM

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Active Play Sustainability STEM Cultural Connection

Featured Activity: Painting with Tissue Paper Protect the Flag Nature Flags Lego Club Loose Part Teepee

Activity Description:
Use tissue paper and watery mist to 

create wonderful pastel coloured 
artworks!

Play this new game created by our 
awesome Educator, Richard! Protect 

your flag at all costs!

Gather natural materials and combine 
them with craft items to make Nature 

Flags.

Weekly club to explore creativity 
through building, with LEGO! (Junior 

Edition)
Create a Teepee with only items you 

can find in our loose parts collection!

Focussed Outcome:
4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity

1.2 - Children develop their autonomy, 
inter-dependence, resilience and sense 

of agency

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

2.2 - Children respond to diversity with 
respect

Program Link: Playground (21.10.22) GM Evaluation (11.11.22) RY Playgeround (25.10.22) GB Ongoing Club Playground (10.11.22) DB

Week Beginning: 28/11/22



Tuesday
Before School Care

Program Area: Active Play Indoor Play

Featured Activity: Beep Test Humma Beads 

Activity Description: Test out your endurance and sprinting skills! What level can you make it to? Use these classic iron-set beads to make pixel-perfect pictures.

Focussed Outcome: 3.2 - Children take increasing responsibility for their own health and physical 
wellbeing

4.1 - Children develop dispositions such as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, persistence, imagination and reflexivity

Program Link: Evaluation (18.10.22) DB Playground (21.7.22) GB

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Active Play Sustainability STEM Cultural Connection

Featured Activity: Painting with Nature Dodgeball Sustainability Club WKC ESports Club World Cup Soccer Replay 

Activity Description:
Use natural objects, like sticks and 
leaves, to paint pictures. See what 

effect different textures have on your 
artwork.

Dodge, Duck, Dip, Dive, and Dodge! 
Who will be victorious?!

Continuing on with our efforts to make 
WKC more sustainable!

Weekly competitive video games club, 
to encourage fair and friendly 
competition, in a digital space.

Watch some replays of the Football 
(Soccer) World Cup matches!

Focussed Outcome:
4.1 - Children develop dispositions such 
as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, 

persistence, imagination and reflexivity

1.3 - Children develop knowledgeable 
and confident self identities

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment
4.2 - Children become aware of fairness 1.1 - Children feel safe, secure, and 

supported

Program Link: Evaluation (2.8.22) ND Playground (22.4.22) GB Ongoing Club Ongoing Club Special Event

Week Beginning: 28/11/22



Wednesday
Before School Care

Program Area: Active Play Indoor Play

Featured Activity: Mafia Grand Designs

Activity Description: The classic drama game returns! Lets talk about our dream homes and then put those ideas down to paper

Focussed Outcome: 4.1 - Children develop dispositions such as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, persistence, imagination and reflexivity

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and processes such as problem solving, 
enquiry, experimentation, hypothesising, researching and investigating

Program Link: Playground - 7/09/22 GB Playground - 9/9/22 ND

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Active Play Sustainability STEM Cultural Connection

Featured Activity: Lightbox Shadows Sports and Fitness Club Clean Cash Campfire Practice Builds Design a New Australian Flag

Activity Description:

The intention of this activity is for the 
children to use the sense of light and 

how we can use different shaped 
resources to create new shadows. 
Children learn to experiment and 

hypothesize. 

Weekly club that focuses on physical 
activity and sports!

Continuing club with senior children 
where they can earn ‘Clean Cash’ in 

exchange for cleaning areas, sorting 
rubbish, and contributing to 

sustainability. 

Practice building a no-flames campfire, 
and all of the safety precautions that 

come with it
Design a brand new, Australian flag

Focussed Outcome:
4.4 - Children resource their own 

learning through connecting with 
people, place, technologies and 
natural and processed materials

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment

4.3 - Children transfer and adapt what 
they have learned from one context to 

another

1.4 - Children learn to interact in 
relation to others with care, empathy 

and respect

Program Link: Playground - 7/10/22 JF Ongoing Club Child Suggestion Playground - 26/9/22 AH Playground - 5/10/22 JL

Week Beginning: 28/11/22



Thursday
Before School Care

Program Area: Active Play Indoor Play

Featured Activity: Chain Make a bookmark

Activity Description: Chain is a traditional Indian game similar to gang-up tiggy but with a twist! Children to create personalised bookmarks for reading

Focussed Outcome: 3.2 - Children take increasing responsibility for their own health and physical 
wellbeing

4.1 - Children develop dispositions such as curiosity, cooperation, confidence, 
creativity, commitment,enthusiasm, persistence, imagination and reflexivity

Program Link: Playground - 18/10/22 JG Playground - 9/9/22 ND

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Active Play Sustainability STEM Cultural Connection

Featured Activity: Pokemon Hama Slack Az Milk bottle seed pots Magic Milk Experiment Bust the Bunyip

Activity Description: Make Pixel-pokemon out of hama 
beads

Hit up the junior slacklines and see 
how skilled you are

Using recycled materials children will 
protect the new seedlings in the WKC 

garden from the cold!

See exploding bursts of colour in the 
amazing classic science experiment 

magic milk!
Indigenous inspired game where you 

must outwit the nasty bunyip!

Focussed Outcome:

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

3.2 - Children take increasing 
responsibility for their own health and 

physical wellbeing

2.4 - Children become socially 
responsible and show respect for the 

environment

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

2.2 - Children respond to diversity with 
respect

Program Link: Playground - 12/10/22 RY Playground - 10/10/10 AH Playground - 13/9/22 Playground - 5/10/22 JL Playground - 21/09/22 GM

Week Beginning: 28/11/22



Friday
Before School Care

Program Area: Active Play Indoor Play

Featured Activity: S.T.O.P Beyblade

Activity Description: Enjoy a big old game of S.T.O.P at undercover A morning beyblade battle to kick the day into gear

Focussed Outcome:
2.1 - Children develop a sense of belonging to groups and communities and an 
understanding of the reciprocal rights and responsibilities necessary for active 

community participation
2.3 - Children become aware of fairness

Program Link: Evaluation (27.10.22)RY Evaluation (28.04.22)ET

After School Care
Program Area: Art Hub Active Play Sustainability STEM Cultural Connection

Featured Activity: Mini friendship "presents" Water blaster tiggy Waterworks Rd Foody Fridays Catch the Kangaroo

Activity Description: Create some mini unopenable 
friendship presents for your best pals

Cool down with a fun adaptation of 
regular tiggy involving water Turn the sandpit into a watery pipeline Weekly cooking activity! Hop and dodge away from pesky 

poachers

Focussed Outcome:

2.1 - Children develop a sense of 
belonging to groups and communities 

and an understanding of the 
reciprocal rights and responsibilities 

necessary for active community 
participation

3.1 - Children become strong in their 
social and emotional wellbeing

4.2 - Children use a range of skills and 
processes such as problem solving, 

enquiry, experimentation, 
hypothesising, researching and 

investigating

5.2 - Children engage with a range of 
texts and gain meaning from these 

texts

2.1 - Children develop a sense of 
belonging to groups and communities 

and an understanding of the 
reciprocal rights and responsibilities 

necessary for active community 
participation

Program Link: Evaluation (31.08.22)EL Evaluation (01.11.22)EC Evaluation (01.11.22)EL Ongoing activity Evaluation (12.09.22)LC

Week Beginning: 28/11/22


